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SECTION-A
. - Answer allquestions in one or two sentences each. Each question carries a mark

-r-- of 1 :

1. What is meant by Contextual tab ?

2. What is a Ribbon ?

3. What does Microsoft Office button replace wilh respect to lhe previous versions
of Word ?

4. What is the lile exlension ol a Word 2007 document ?

5. Give 2 examples ol popular Word Processors.

6. What is Word Wrapping ?

.- 7. What is Drag and Orop ?

8. What are Headers and Footers ?

- 9. What do you mean by Slide Show vievv ?

10. What is the purpose ol Colours palette ? (10x1=10 MarlG)

SECTION-B

Answerany eight questions in not exceeding one paragraph each. Each question
carries 2 marks :

1 l. Distinguish between the three basic components of Hibbon.

12. Enumerate the different formats in which you can save a word document in
Word 2007.

13. What lunction is served by Find and Replace commands ?

. 14. How do you showhide rulers ?

'15. How do you insert a movie clip inside a presentation , 
,"r.o.
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16. What is control palette ? What are the diflerent types of control paleftes ?

17. What is a template ? How can you create a new document using installed
templales ?

18. Vvhat are the advantages ot PageMaker ?

19. How action buttons are inserted in PowerPoint slides. ?

20' Which are the alignment options available in PageMakerT.0 ?

21. Whal is meant by Rehearsing Slide Shotrtt ?

22. What is slide transition ? (8x416 Marksr -:

SECTION-C

Answerany six questions in not exceeding 12owords eech. Each question carries -'
4 marks :

23. How do you create a new document in Word 2007 ?

24. Dislinguish between different documehl views.

25. Distinguish between aligning text and indenting text.

26. How do you create side by side tables in Word 2OO7 ?

27. What is Guidellne ? How are guidelines inserted and removed in PageMaker
documents ?

28. What are the diflerent PowerPoint presentation views ?

29. Enumerate the basic animation etfecls and custom anlmation eftects available
in PowerPoint 2007.

30. What are the benefils of word processor sottware ?

31. How do we place text in PageMaker documents ?

SECTION_D

Answerany two questions in nol exceeding lour pagqs each. Each question cani€s
15 marks :

32. What do you mean by Page Setup ? Examine in detailthe various Page Setup
options available in Word 2007.

33. Explain the ditferent components of PageMaker Window.

34. Elaborate the user interface elements o, Word 2007.

35. Assuming you to be a speaker, what are the steps involved in managing slide

(6xtl=24 Marfis)

show ? (2x 15=30 Marks)


